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ABSTRACT Nuclcui' clisnitrgration iuUls m louil pliitiiH of difforenl MiicknoHtsus haw  
boon Htutliocl uudor no iibsoi'hoi' anil undmi 2S0 ^ins./rm- ol Umd iilisoiborH Tlio traiiHition 
j)limiimiima ia GxhibiterJ by botli iho uiifiltt‘U‘d .ind fillojutl N-iadiation. A comparative 
Mtudy, howovor, lovoula a chonfro in the cbmac’tonHtu’a ol the N-mdiatioii when filtered 
through tlie absorber, Lliililtored N-mdiution shows a broad maximum around 25 ^^ms./em* 
of IM), bV)i filtered N-rndiiition, bu\ve\ e i. tluMe ?ippoais to be an upwaid shill, in the posilion 
oi I,he maximum 'J'he intenieLioii mean free path of the imfiltered N-radiation ih obtained 
ecjual to 200 gni,s./cm- of lead. Filtered iSi-iadialmn, liowevei, heems to have an mteraetioii 
mean Ireo path j;router than 250 fj;m,s./eiu- ol leail. 'Phi' absoiption mean free ]iath ol the 
N-radialioii is obtained as 340 pm a/cm- of lead,
r N T K 0  D IT C T 1 O N
A weak ti-fiJiKitjoii effect in U'.itcl of the star-piochieiiig ladiation has been 
(lescnbed by vanons workeis Using iieiilmii eoiinler pile deleeting systems 
.Simjison (U)58) ami Treiman and Fongor (Ibn^) have re]Joited a similar elieet. 
'riiougli the ti ansilion maxima for the stai-])rodming and the neutron-producing 
radiations have heen oiitained loi almost the same thicknesses ol lead jdates, the 
magnitude ol the etlcei for the stais has h(!en observed to he eonsidcrahly smallei' 
Ilian that for the neutrons The inter]»retation of tiie phenomena heeomes 
dillicult due to the fact that the rep(. led thicknesses of lead plates, which 
intervene in the said effect, are in the range 10-20 gms./cm-and aic, theieforo, 
smaller by an ordcM of niagiiitiide from the charactei’istic; interaetion length of 
the N-radiation. The present investigation was undertaken to find out whether 
the N-radiation luidcrgoes any change in its characteristics when liltered through 
large absoriiei. The jiresciit expcruiient uas cairied out to measuie the neutron 
production rales by the N-radiation iinUltered and filtmed through 2S0 gms./cm'-' 
of lead as a function of thickness of the producer plates.
E X P E R T  M 35 N T A L  A R R A N G E M E N T
The experimental set np for the study of N-nidiation with and without 
filter has boon sketched in figure I (a) &(h) The neutron detcclhig pile consisted 
of a pair o f BF., propoi tioiial enunters cmhedded in a block of paraffin of dimen-
ifi
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Fig. 1(a)
Bioiis 24" x 2 2 "x  11". l^W the filtered N-radiation the pile was transferred inside 
a pit so as to reduce the background.
Boron trifluorido counters Used in these investigations had the following 
spocihcations (Mathurh, 1956)
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overall length 
outer diameter 
anode wire diameter 
gas filling
24"
1.75"
o.oo:r
BFj,(natural boron) at 45 cnis. of Hg4-argon 
a t 5 ems of Hg. pressure.
The two counters were connected in paralJei and ilicn coupled to a cathode- 
follower whicli, in turn, was coupled to a Jordan -Bell type of a wide-hand ampli­
fier (Model 204 C of the Atomics Tnstruincnls Co Ltd.).Tlie discriminator output 
of the amplifier was fed to a fast scaling unit (Model 162 of Nuclear Instruments 
and Chemicals Corporation Ltd.) the output from Avhicli was iiscid to drive a 
metlianicai legister. Chech on the consistent operation of the pile was carried 
out by frequently drawing the plateau and bias curves as also measuring the rates 
with and without cadmium thimble over the comiters.
O B S E R V A T I O N S
Counting rates wore obtained for different thicknesses of the producer 
plates over the detecting pile, first in the increasing order followed by a decreasing 
one. The observalions were repeated several times such that the periodic varia­
tions of cosmic rays were smoothed out The difference in counting rates with the 
jiroducer plate m position anil without it had been taken to be proportional to 
the nuclear disintegi’ations in the x>roducer plates.
The correction teims due to (1) the change in geometry of the detecting unit 
with respect to the jiroducor plates -  displacement factor (2) scattering of the 
neutrons jiroduccd in the upper layers of the producer jilates by its low c^r laycrs- 
Hcattering factor, were obtained from Simpson’s (1953) displacemenl curve and 
Geiger’s (1956) results resjiectively.
A N A L Y S I S  O F  T H E  D A T A
The corrected iiroduction rates have been jilotted as a function of thickness of 
the [iroducer iilates for both unifiltered and filtered N-radiation on a semi- 
logarithmic graph in figure 2. The data are shown in curves T and IT of figure 2. 
The initial parts of these curves may be represented by an equation of the form
N ^  —  A  —  exp ( — x l L ) }
where is the production rate for the plate of thickness x, A =  N  for x ^  O; 
B  would then be a constant to be given by the product of the intensity of N-radia- 
tioii and the efficiency of the detecting system, including the geometry of the plates
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^dlh respect to  the detecting unit, L  is the iuteraction mciiu free path of N-radia- 
tion in lead. Using chi-sc{uavo test, the best values of B  and L  were obtained for 
u good fit of the ealenlated values \\ itli eiirve T in its initial pai l L is thus obtained 
f(]\ial to 200 gms./cin- of lead Foi •■oinparisou, the values of the interaetion mean 
free path of A^-radiation obtained b}-^  other woikeis has been gi\en in 'J'able I 
V similar method ap]ilied to lan ve FI h'ads lo a value of !j i;i’eater Ilian 2d0 gins./ 
( 111“ of lead.
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From cnrvt's I and II, tlieir differential eiirvos Til and JV were obtained. 
Evidently, neutron pmdiu'tion ]ier unit Ihiekness of the prodneer plates is ver> 
iniieh dependent n|)on (he amount ol lead the N-iarbalion has immediately Jiaased 
thiongh (hir\ (' 111 shovis a (raiisition efleet with a broad maximum around 
2h gins,/i ill- ol le.ul I ’he curve IV, however eontmnes to shov a rising trend 
II]) lo ;i() gins /ein- This emve  ^has a slo]ie gi eater Ilian that of tlie previmis one 
dVansdion < uive Til above 2b gins /i m- can be, used for an estimation of the 
absor])tiun mean Iree path of N-radiation IMiis estimation leads lo a value of the 
ribsorption mean free path eijiial to .‘ktO dr 30 gins./cm- of lead. The absorjition 
mean iiee jialli of N-iadialion ean also be oblamed l»y eoiU])aimg neutron produe- 
lion rates by the filtered and the iinfilteied N-radiation L'sing the eipiation
L
7., exp (.Ik .r^ ) —
the mitiai parts of the emves Til and FV yield a value of abKor])tion mean free 
]iath e(|ual to .‘140 gms./em-. of lead.
I) I S C U S S J 0 K
A few interesting points follow immediately from the above analysis. Curves 
III and TV estalilish the existence of the liansilion effeet for the unfiltered as 
also foi the filtered N-radiation 'Hie transition curve ITT has a broad maximum
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a t 25 gms./cm®* aa compared to 15 gms./cm* obtained by Simpson (loc. cit) 
and also by Troimaii and Fongor (loc. cit).
In the ])i‘ese.nt work the difference of the c-ounting rates with and Mdthont 
producer plates in position has been taken to be proportional to mielear dis- 
integravions in the plates. This implicdtly aBSiunes that the background counting 
rate, represented by the I’ate obtained witlumt the plate in position, is not disturbed 
wheii the plate of any thickness is pla(;ed over the detecting unit. The background 
counting late consists of two parts only : (i) Cosmic ray fast neutrons; (ii) dis­
integration neutrons from the moderating medium. The effect of the plates on 
the foi'inc-r is a snicill reduction lor the range of thicknesses of plates th a t inter­
vene in the tiaiisition effect. The latter might change because of (a) absorption 
of N-radiation in producei' plates, (h) back scattering of the disintegration nou- 
t;rons pi'ofluced in the moderator, so as to get detected by the counters; (c) a pos­
sible, increase in the low-energy stai prodm tionin paralfiii because of the release 
of energotii; secondaries Ironi the nuclear disintegrations in the plates; (d) the 
iiit/ci addons in the producer plates of the energetic back-directed secondaiics of 
the niicleai disintegrations in paraliin. Contributions from processes fa) and (b) 
are known to be quite small for tbicknesscs of lead plates involved and being 
opposite in sign, they are likely to minimise the total effect duo to them How­
ever, processes (c) and (d) might make a significant change in the backgiound 
counting rate. Barton ei. al (1951) have shown th a t it is the isotropic class of the 
secondaries which is important in accounting for any increase in the star freipiencies 
under absorbers. These processes might also be able to acicount for an apparent 
production rate for no producier jilates.
Transition ciu've IV for the filtcj-(^d N-radiation shows comparatively a 
steejier rise than that olil.ained for the unhltered one. This (uirve also exhibits 
a rising trend up to 30 gnis./cm^ of lead. Evidently the N-radiation under the 
absorber has slightly different characteristics than th a t wilh no absorber. This 
change in the behaviour of N-radiation, aftei passing through a large absorber, 
can (;ome about because of either (i) a cdiange in the average energy of the N- 
radiation, (ii) a change in the composition of the N-radiation, or (hi) both. The 
present, data, however, make it difficult t.o discriminate between these possibili­
ties.
A conqiarison of the production rates in producer plates of same thicknesses 
by the filtered and unfiltered N-radiation brings out another iiitcre.sting point. 
This ratio varies from I 0 to 2.2 for plate thicknesses from 30 gms./cin''® to 
5 gms./cm-*, whereas the ratios for thimier plates lead to values of abs. m .f.p . 
comparable to the ones obtained by other workers and approxmiately equal to 
the geometrical value, the ratios for thicker plates lead to progressively higher 
values. I t  is quite possible th a t the mode of production of most of the neutrons 
in thicker plates by the filtered N-radiation is somev'hat different from th a t by
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tlie unfiltered N-railiatioa. The jn'obability for more than one interaetion in the 
plates iiKTeascs w ith thickness and as such lor this reason alone the values of tlie 
ratio for thui])ci‘ plates only ne(‘d lie taken into consideration foi the calculation 
of abs. w ./.p .
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